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Stockholders Wilkesboro
Production Credit Assn.
To Meet on February 2
Directors to Be Elected for Ensuing

Year. Borrowers in Watauga Invitedto Attend. Report of
Years Work to Re Given.

The annual meeting of the stockholdersof the Wilkesboro Production
Credit Association, serving the countiesof Wilkes, Caldwell, Watauga,
Ashe. Alleirhanv. Siirrv and Yadkin
vill be held February 2nd, 1935, 11
o'clock a. m., at the courthouse in
VVilkesboro, according to advice just
received from the ogcrctsvy-trcdaurcr, i
T. W. Ferguson.
Not only are all borrowers from

the association, the holders of Class
E stock, expected to be present, but
a most cordial invitation is also extendedto all farmers in the territory
served by the Association, and it is
hoped that a large number will accept
the invitation. Every member of the
association is urged to bring one or
more non-members with him. as it is
the desire oi the organization that
every farmer in this section shall acquainthimself with the credit service

v which it has to offer.
Directors of the association for the

ensuing year will be elected at this
meeting, and every member of the
association is entitled to cast one vote
regardless of the number of shares
he owns. A complete report of the
year's operations of the organization
win oe suomiLieo, ana an explanationof the set-up of the Third Disftrict given by a representative of the
Production Credit Corporation of Columbia.

Secretary Ferguson states that the
Wilkesboro Association lias completed
a very successful yoar, with almost
10 per cent collections thus far. Farmersshould understand that the rate
of interest is 5 per cent and that loans j
are being made every day for produe-
tion purposes, with spring-planted j
crops and livestock as collateral.
Loans can also be obtained by stockholdersfor the purpose of enabling
them to 7>Van«V-uuiiic dlLCtailUllS, ltSm jpairs and improvements on farm
dwellings. It will be left up to the
stockholders in their meeting of February2nd as to whether this kind of
loan will be granted to non-stockholders
Farmers are urged to file their applicationsnow for loans 011 springplantedcrops. Livestock loans are al;so available at any time with an in- j

tcrest rate of 5 per cent, and matur- j
it3* dates running from one year to
three. For example, a livestock growercan borrow and pay hack one- "

third at end of each year for three
years.
Arrangements are being made to

take applications in each of the seven
counties served so as to save the applicantthe inconvenience of going to
the home office at Wilkcsboro. For
complete information on loans, W ataugafarmers 1:103- communicate
with S. C. Kggers, local secretary, in
the Watauga Count3' Bank building.

f FARMERS OF STATE EOSE
' RANDS TO BECOME TENANTS

Farm tenancy is being brought
about in these latter years by farmerslosing their lands and sliding down
the social scale from landowner, to
renter ,to shore cropper, to laborer,
and this means a new approach must
be made to the problem as studied
b3" agricultural leaders.

"Fully 60 per cent of the farm laborersinvolved in a recent study
made by the experiment station were
once landowners," said Or. C. Horace
Hamilton, rural sociologist at State
College, in an address before the annualextension conference last week.
"This indicates that we have been
thinking incorrectly about the tenant
problem. We have few cases where
laborers got to be share croppers,
cash renters and finally landowners.
The trend is down the other way and
it means that drastic action must be
taken to rid the State and the South
ot me tenancy evu.

Dr. Hamilton said there were some

good aspects of tenancy in that it alloweda division of labor and other
advantages. He said also that tenancyis not a natural result of the type
of agriculture in a section, yet he declaredthe system to be a blight on
the development of a high type of
rural citizenship and should be wiped
out.
Some of the suggestions he made

for building a land-owning citizenry
in the State included: easier credit
for smaller farmers; a graduated land
tax which would tend to break up the
large estates; dive, fication of agricultureother than by production oon-

trial; payments of principal and interestOH to rr!fV

index of farm income; eliminate the
risk of foreclosure, and make former
4-H Club members and other such
-persons a preferred group from which
to build land owners.
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MOTORS REPAIRED!
Do not throw away your Motors,Irons and Appliances,
if they fail to work. Any kind
repaired and guaranteed for

^ one year's service. Reasonablecharges.

RALPH MORETZ
LEAVE AT OWEN'S SHOP
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BIRTHDAY BALL F<
WILL RAISE FUN!
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When President Roosevelt recentlyconsented to "lend" his 53rd
birthday anniversary on January 30,
1935, to a nation-wide bail, proceeds
of which will be used to fight infantileparalysis, Mayor Tracy
Couneill immediately got into action,named a committee on arrangements,secured the ballroom of
the Daniel Boone Hotel, and has
laid extensive plans for a repetitionof that delightful "party" given
on the same date last winter.
A complete program for the ball

will be printed in next week's paper,ZLTtxl tliuac witvj vnjuy dancing
are urged by Boone's mayor to reserveWednesday night, January
30th.for dancers on that night will
be aiding some little crippled youngHEX

SON-.BANNKR

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Banner an

lounce the marriage of their daugh
cr, Susie Elizabeth, to Mr. Jamc
Donald Henson, December 22, 1934.
The ceremony was performed a

thi mm
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OR PRESIDENT FRANK!
D> TO AID INFANTILE F
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ster to have n "real chance*' at a
normal life.
The map above show- the numberof ortftopedlc hospitals in Hie

\Jiiited States recognized by the jAmerican Medical Association, and
their location. These sixty-nine todaycarry the load in giving treatmentto the 200.000 persons in the
comitry who bear the handicaps of
infantile paralysis. Seventy cents
here will be retained to aid paralysisvictims in Watauga.
The other 30 c^nts will be turned

over to the President s Birthday
'iii uommission lor lntantiie far- T

alysis Research headed by Col. HenryL.. Dougherty (lower center) of
New York and Miami, who was
chairman of the 1934 Birthday Bail

Mountain City, Tenn., with Rev. Byrd
officiating.
The bride is the attractive and ac-complished daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

s A. M. Banner of Sugar Grove, N. C.
She received her education at the A.

I S. T. C., Boone, N. C., and is now a

TW New Standard Chevro
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l^s^ tf^ Standard Roadster at F1
Mich., $465. With bump
spare tire and tire lock.

U Hat price is $20.00 additio
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without notice.

great family Chevrolet's new Muti
» look at... 'is smamglj quick . .

' economical spirited . . . the fine
orld's lowest Chevrolet ever built.
ndard Chev- mnrm antrum! ! th.n r.

'isher Body. rolets and a bigger dol]
le improved ever before. See and d
jich powers Standard Chevrolet.U
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IRY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

LIN D. ROOSEVELT
'ARALYSIS VICTIMS
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- was recently appointed to serv
J~ die same capacity in 193D.

tie vice-president is Jeremia
link flower right) of New Yuri

If'usurer and trustee of the Inst
c ior me vrippicci and Disable
a 1 a noted phiianthro;.isl, Paul d

formerly a bacteriologist a
Rockefeller Inslitute ami famous 3
a: ii author, will be secretary, whil
Edward S. Harkness (lower left),
i istec of the Presbyterian Hospital and of the Metropolitan Mil
scum of New York, will be treas
uror.
OtllCr* ui tlie Cumitiia

sion arc Felix M. Warburg, Sena
tor James Couzens, John S. Burke
Edsel B. Ford, Lessing Rosenwale
Mrs. Nicholas Brady, and Raymon
B. Fosdick.

teacher of Watauga County.
Mr. Henson is the eldest son of W

and Mrs. J. W. Henson of Amanth
N. C. He received his education
Cove. Creek ami is now employed I
the Government, as ERE farm for
man.
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Special Emphasis Laid
On Plight of Carolina
Teachers by Governor,

High Cost of Living Makes Condition
Intolerable, Says Ehringhaus in
Message to Assembly. Norma!Pay Expected Soon.

Raleigh, N. C..Governor Ehringhaus,in his biennial message to the
I vj^wcicii ia.st weeK, laid spe|cialemphasis on the need and urgen- ^jcy of starting back to normal pre-
depression basis for the salaries of
teachers and other State employees,
saying that the increases in the cost

jof living make the conditions acute
and distressing.

lie refers to tire progress made in
dollars and percentages, and states
that proper credit lias not been given
"the sacrificial service of the State's
employees in eery phase of its activ.
ity." Further, he says: "the cost of
living has advanced and the losses en-
tailed by salary cuts have become
more acute."

"Today, in answer to the demands Jof decency as well as deserts, the |'
great necessity i3 for an increased. J
' age and provision along the line j,
and for as rapid and near approach jto pre-deprcssior. levels as our err-',
eumstances and a sound fiscal policy
permits. * ~ * The tide has turned
and the day has come when we should
start resolutely and with a measura-1
bio step on the journey toward normaland adequate functioning and

e compensation." even though "we are'
suil ill Urn shadow of the great de-

h pressian" and ttiere is still need for
<. .great caution.

"We need and must have a sub<'Istantial increase in our appropriation
for schools. Teachers' as well as other
salaries arc at much too lev/ a level."

s | Governor Kiiringhaus told the General
c Assembly.
;1 In his message Governor Kbring- {ihaus praised the couraj.o of the 1933 j.

General Assembly, which, in the face
jef Uie depression, gave every eiv.'d in
I North Carolina, rural and urban ml-1
ored as well as white, the benefit of
a full eight-months term and paid its
teachers in full and on time. This,
he said, is not the maximum possible,
but the minimum. He indicated that
it is now time to move up from the
solid basis of the State's present educationalset-up as the financial struc1"turc of the State will permit.a-

at
jy Brick brooders are being built by

Catawba poultrymen for the econom-'
ical tirouiU-Linn of hmilf-rs f-hio r«n<r
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AN APPRECIATION
The resignation and departure of

our beloved pastor, Rev. J. C. Canipe,
has brought to our minds the realizationthat all human ties and relationships,however pleasant they may
be, must ultimately be broken.
When he came to us seven years

sgo with bis buoyant, optimistic personality.whichhad been cultivated,
and ripened by years at the Seminary
iiid in evangelistic work.wr- mnr-

veled at his thoughts and the elojuenceof his tongue. He has done a
.vonderful work. Each year lias many
auiels to his credit the membership
greatly enlarged, the spiritual life
ieepened. al3o the congregation has
gone for,vara in a material way unJerhis leadership. A lovely new house
5f ..orsbip has been constructed and
the entire Baptist household of this
vicinity has taken or. new life.
Although our minds and hearts

we're to some degree prepared for the
inevitable, yet his resignation and departurewas a shock of regret to the
entire membership of the church.
Be it resolved that we. the members

if Siler City Baptist Church, in conferenceduly assembled, do hereby expressto I-tev. Canipe and his splendid
wife our sincere Christian affection
ind our eternal gratitude for the
faithful and efficient service which
they have rendered unto the Lord's
cause in this community, and our deep
regret at their departure from our
midst, a.id our earnest good wishes
for their future welfare, happiness
and success. And further, we do most
whole-heartedly commend them to the
Church at Sooue, North Carolina, and
may God's richest blessings attend
them as they labor in the newly chosenfield.

MRS. C. L. BROVVER,
MISS PAULINE JORDAN,
J. L. DUNCAN,
Committee on Resolutions,
Siler City Baptist Church.

Siler City, N. C.
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To repair during January.February, March.
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